JSN PowerAdmin Configuration Manual
Introduction
JSN PowerAdmin was built with one single goal: To help Joomla! Users manage their website with ease and joy. The
extension allows Joomla! Admin to manage a website on a single panel with full functionality like search and edit item,
menu, modules or other configuration.
Now, let’s get started!

Installation requirements
System Requirements
Joomla Requirements
Joomla 3.x
Server Requirement
Software: PHP 5.6 +
Database
MySQL 5.1 +
Web Server
Apache 2.0 +
Microsoft IIS 7 +
Nginx 1.0

Browser Requirement
Firefox 4+
Chrome 10+
Opera 10+
Safari 5+
Microsoft Edge

Development Environment
The following servers can be used to develop the website on the local computer.
Windows
WampServer
XAMPP
Linux
XAMPP
Mac OS
MAMP

XAMPP

Joomla 3.x support
Users of JSN PowerAdmin should aware that all changes on Site Manager panel are auto saved, it helps to avoid losing
unsaved adjustment when the internet connection is interrupted. However, all changes will be displayed immediately on
website front-end.

Getting Started
Users of JSN PowerAdmin should be aware that all changes on Site Manager panel are auto-saved, it helps to avoid losing
unsaved adjustment when the internet connection is interrupted. However, all changes will be displayed immediately on
website front-end.

JSN PowerAdmin Panel
Firstly, open components menu and click

to access to PowerAdmin panel.

Site Manager panel will be displayed by default, this panel allows users to edit directly menu, component, and modules at
the same time.

Manage Menu
Let’s start with Menu on the left-hand side of the panel.

Select Menu
On Menu bar that contains Main Menu, click on the triangle

to see more Menu options.

Select a menu that needs to be edited by click to the menu name on the list. For example, if the menu Products is chosen,
all menu items of menu Products will show up.

Select menu item
In order to edit a menu item, click on the item and choose

Move an item
Move computer mouse to the area
to appropriate position.

on the left of the item name

to hold and drag the menu item

Manage Component
Component Manager shows the content of chosen menu item. This section is in the middle of Site Manager panel.

Click on elements to edit them.

Manage Modules

Manage Modules
On the right-hand side of Site Manager panel is Modules.

Filter

The function allows users to search module by typing keywords. The modules will be highlighted if the module name is
typed.

Module and Module Position

1 - Module Position
2 - Module
Click on modules or module positions to edit them.

Edit module position

Edit module

Search From Back-end
Spotlight search

On the top-right corner, there is an admin bar that contains spotlight search. The feature helps user to search anything on
website from content articles to modules, plug-in or anything else.

Site Search
Site Search is another search feature which includes Spotlight Search with filter. To open Site Search, click on the button on
Admin Bar, right next to Site Manager.

Click to filter to chose the area that you need to search.

For example, you need to search all content articles with keyword “Joomla”, just type “Joomla”, chose Content Articles and
click

. All results would be displayed.

Detail Features
To understand more about JSN PowerAdmin features, let's read this Detail Features

Admin Bar
Admin Bar contains default Joomla! Backend Menu and the area on the top-right that includes Site Manager, User,
Favourite, History and Spotlight Search.

The icon

is Site Manager, to see instruction of Site Manager, click here.

The following parts are about User, Favourite and History.

User
Firstly, User icon

shows the remaining time in your session, just click this icon and the Countdown Timer will appear.

Profile allow you to set up and edit user profile detail, just click and edit your profile.

You can edit all these tabs.

New editor switcher
This is a significant feature that saves time in comparison with default Joomla! editor switcher. Hover to Editor and the
drop-down menu will display.

History
History records all items the have been edited. Click to the icon

and the items will be listed on drop-down menu. Then

click to the item to see what was edited.

Favourite
PowerAdmin Users can add all pages that they have to work frequently in Favourite. Go to the page, click icon
chose

and

Then, click the icon

to add the page to Favourite.

Access to your favourite page quickly by click on Favourite menu instead of wasting time to find on default Joomla! Menu.

To remove the page out of Favourite, click

Site Manager
Menu - Component - Modules
Site Manager panel contains 3 main areas, they are Menu, Component and Modules. The panel allows users to edit menus
and menu items, go to content articles and setup all modules as well as module positions, all in only one place.

Menu
Click on menu or menu item to customize them.
Edit menu and add menu item

Click on menu and chose

, Menu Setting will be displayed.

Click on menu and chose

, Select Menu Type will be displayed.

With a menu item, user can select to display the corresponding component on the component area. And then edit the item
by all options on drop-down menu.

To choose a home page, click to an item and select

Custom assets for menu item
Click to a menu item, select

, and then

, and then

A new modal window opens, that allows to add CSS or JS files.

Click

to drag & drop or copy - paste CSS/JS links. After that, click

that have been chosen to be loaded.

Component

and check the CSS/JS paths

Component
Component allows users to click on displayed content and edit.

Edit article

Click

and start to edit the article without opening a different tab.

Edit category

Click

and do the same as Edit article.

Hide element: Click to hide disabled elements with two choices “For all pages globally” or “For this page only”
Show element: Click to show enabled elements with two choices “For all pages globally” or “For this page only”
Enable link: Click to show enabled link with two choices “For all pages globally” or “For this page only”
Disable link: Click to show disabled link with two choices “For all pages globally” or “For this page only”
For all pages globally: The change to the element will be applied for all components on all pages of the website
For this page only: The change to the element will be applied for this component only

Modules
Module area show all modules and module positions of current default template. Users can drag and drop to move
modules, or click on modules and positions to get more setting options.

To see all modules and positions, click

and then it would change to

. All modules and positions will appear.

1 - Published module
2 - Unpublished module and empty position
3 - The icon to switch between hiding and showing all
unpublished modules and positions

View positions
Click to a module position and select

The chosen position would be highlighted.

Add module
Click to module position and select

And then select module type.

Enhanced Module Position Choser
An Enhanced Module Position Chooser in Module Manager helps to organize module positions visually and easily.

Go to a module, click the button to organize the module on website.

Template Styles
In order to help users to manage easily all installed templates, JSN PowerAdmin provides Template Styles function which
allows quick editing and making default. Templates can be duplicated, deleted or uninstalled by a click.
Go to Extensions -> Template Manager -> Template Styles to manage all templates.

Manage all templates in one place.

Site Configuration
Global Parameters
There are three main parts in Global Parameters, which are Admin Bar, Enhancement and Token Key.
Admin Bar comprises configurations for Menu, User, Search and History.

1 - Select “Yes” to enable Admin Bar
2 - Select “Yes” to use “quick uninstall” feature
3 - Add “History number” and “Search result number”

Languages
Currently JSN PowerAdmin supports 13 primary languages. If you haven’t seen your language supported, please drop us a
line in “General inquires” section (/joomlashine/contact-us.html) to join our Translation Team.
You can edit the language of JSN PowerAdmin used for both the front-end and back-end. It means that you can translate
language files and apply them yourself.
To use this function, you go to the Languages page of JSN PowerAdmin -> click

Please note that you can edit the languages that you are installing on your site only.

Permission
Permission allows users to manage the permission settings.

Information About Cookies
The New EU cookie law
(http://www.ico.gov.uk/for_organisations/privacy_and_electronic_communications/the_guide/cookies.aspx) states that
website visitors, subscribers or users must be provided with clear and comprehensive information about the cookies:
Names, purposes, storage time and access permission.
So in this part, JoomlaShine provides you with the information about cookies that JSN PowerAdmin gets from customers.
Type of cookie

Data to collect

last-request-time

Time of last user activity on system

session-warning-time

Remain time to display not-interact notice
popup

last-request-time

Time of last request to server

jsn-lastupdate-PowerAdmin

Time of last version update

jsn-lastupdate-result-

Last-update check result (true or false)

PowerAdmin
jsn-poweradmin-page-key

Last site manager mode

jsn-poweradmin-default-view

Default view mode of site manager

jsn-poweradmin-referer-page

Position last active page in site manager

jsn-poweradmin-get-session

Encrypted session get by JSN PowerAdmin

This website uses cookies to ensure you get the best

JSN PowerAdmin cookies

experience on our website. More information

These cookies are used to store text values for all the JSN PowerAdmin functions to make sure that JSN PowerAdmin runs
(https://www.joomlashine.com/joomlashine/privacypolicy.html)

smoothly. Cookies will be stored in a user's web browser directory while a user browses a website and will only be
removed when users clear cookies.

Got It!

